
M ESSE N G E R.

LESSON XI.-JUNE:

Death of John the
Mark vi., 14-29. , Memory v

Read Daniel v. . Compare Matt.
(May be.used as a temperanc

Golden Text.
Be not drunk with wine, wh

cess; but be filled with the Spir
18.

Daily Readings
M. The Herald.-Luke i., 67-7
T. Consolation.-Luke il., 22-3
W. At Naught.-Luke xxiii.,
T. Crucifixion.-Matt. xxvii., 3
F. A Pleasure.-Acts xxiv., 14
S. The Truth.-John xvii., 7-2

Lesson Text.
And King Herod heard of hi

name was spread abroad), and h
John the Baptist was risen fro
and therefore mighty vorks do
themselves in him. (15) Other
It is Elis. And others said,
prophet, or as one of the Prop
But when Herod heard thereof,
is John, whom I beheaded ; he i
the dead. (17) For Herod hims
forth and laid hold upon John,
him in prison for Herodias's sa
ther Philip's wife : for he had
(18) For John had said unto Her
lawful for thee to have thy bro
(19) Therefore Herodias had
against him, and would have i
but she could not. (20) For H
John, knowing that he was a ju
an holy, and observed him ; ai
heard him, he did many things,
him gladly. (21) And when a
day was come that Herod on h
made a supper to his lords, hi
and chief estates of Galilee, (22
the daughter of the said Herod
and danced, and pleased Herod
that sat with him, the King sa
damsel, Ask of me whatsoever th
I will give it thee. (23) And he
ber, Whatsoever thou shalt as
will give it thee unto the half of ni
(24) And she went forth, and sa
mother, What shall I ask ? An
The head of John the Baptist. (
came in straightway with hast
king, and asked, saying, I will th
me by and by in a charger the h
the Baptist. (26) And the kin
ceeding sorry; yet, for his cath'
for their sakes which sat with hi
not reject her. (27) And imme
king sent an executioner, -and
bis head to be brought : and h
beheaded him in the prison,
brought his head in a charger,
to 'the damsel: and the damsel
her mother. (29) And when hI
heard of it, they came and took u
and buried it in a tomb.

Suggestions.
When Herod Antipas, son of

who thirty years before had o
destruction of the Hebrew babes
killing the newborn King of the
of the mighty works which that
was now performing in Gaililee, h
amazement and fear that this mi
the Baptist risen again from the

Herod's councillors tried to c
with the assurance that it was
other prophet such as those wl
miracles in olden times, or that It
come to life again. But the tor
guilty conscience kept Herod fro
;ing himself with any such suppo
Herod had cowardly slain John t
that preacher of righteousness.
to send for John to preach befo
feared.and admired the holy prop
many things to try to make bis lI
to John's demands. But in on
would make no change, the open
life, his marriage .with bis bro
while that brother was still livl

This crime -against God's most

was frankiy 'and- fearlessly denounced by
the Baptst. The marriage bond Is the most
sacred relntionship on enrth, its .obligations
the-most hoiy, and its laws the most liind-
lng. Hie who breaks the laws of kinship
breaks the 1aws -f God. (Mtt. xix., 4-6.)
He who breaks the iaws of nature breaks. thai
eaws of God. ee who sins agalnst his own

10. body destroys the property of God. (I. Càr.
Batit VI., 18-20.) DrInking beer. ofliquor of any

eIkind infams the passions and eads Into
erses, 21-24. vice and crime. A vile imagination leads
xiv., 1-12 . t ruin, and a Christian must be pure and

e lesson.) honorable la thought and word, as well as
blamelesa in outward conduet. One sin
leads ta another. Herod and Herodias hav-

Lerein Is ex- ing broken the holy lawys of God began ta
it.'-Eiph. v., hate the man of God who rebuked their sin.

They wished that lie would preach. about
the sins of other people, but it was his duty
ta rebuke them piainly and publicly, for

9.. their sin wns known ta ail the -nation and
8. if sin in high places was left unrebuked it
1-12. wouid be.little use preaching ta the coin-:
3-47. mon people.
-27. Herodias wanted ta kili John the Baptlst,

2. as though lier sin would cease ta be a sin
if only there was noa voice that dared ta
warn her against it-but Herod vins afrafd

n ; (for his that the people would be angry if their pro-
e said, That phet were put ta death, so he contented him-
n the dead, self with puttiug hlm la prison. For about
shew forth a year John iay therc la tbe dreary aid in

s said, That geon of Macherus on the'borders of Ambla.
That it is a I was durin; this period of confinement
hets. (16) that e sent the message ta Jesus (Luke
he said, It vil., 19-2S), and recelved from hlm the tender

S risen from message of encouragement and love.
elf harl sent But an evil day came whcn Herod ln
and bound drunkon merriment made a fooiish promise

ke, his Bro- to the daughter of Herodias, Salome, who
narried her. had danced before him lu the garb of an lu-
od, It is not famous dancing girl. The girl, excited with
ther's wife. the promise, rau back ta her mother ta ask
a quarrel what she should demnnd. Herodias iad
illed him: mn:de up her mmd long beforehand, and
erod feared probabiy had so instllled in her daugbter's
st man and heart a hatred 0f the man who rehuked sin,
d when he that Salome may not have been surprisod at
and heard the command ta ask for the head of John
convenient the Baptist. Herod would have been glad

is birthday ta withdraw from bis bargain, and had li
gh captains, been sohor, would probably have doue s0,
) and when but for fear of the taunts of those who were
ias came in drinking with hlm, he weakly yielded and

and them sent an executioner who promptly fuifIlled'
id unto the the horrible commission.
ou wilt, and Horod's foiiy bas ofton heen commented
sware unto u What a fool he was ta olfer bail of
k of me, 1 his kingdom for the simple pleasure of one
y kingdom. hour! Yet boys have been known to risk
id unto lier the wholof their kingdom of manhood for
d she said, one glass of wine, or one hour's Indulgence
25) And she
e unto the in si. Men have been known to iose theîre uto he-share lu the Kingdom of Heaven because of
at thou g:ve their persistence la one dishonorabie habit.
ead o.f John Self-indulgence always ends lu remorse. Si
9g was ex- Is t a great extet Its own punishment, for

s sake, and sin mens separation from God.
n, he wouil
diately the Biest are the pure in heart,
commande! For they shaîl see our God;
e went and The secret of the Lord is thoirs,
(28.) Ana Their soul is Christ's abode.

and gave it
gave it to Questions.

is disciples i. Was this Herod the same one who or-
p bis corpse dered the slaughter of the innocents ?

2. How did he break God's iaw ?
3. 'Was John a! raid ta rebuke hlm ?
4. What did hie do to John ?

that Herod 5. How did Herodias accompiish her wick-
rdered. the ed purposes?
in hope of 6. Would you rather be the rich aud"self-

Jews,.heard indulgent Herod, or thb poor but glory-
same King crowned John?
e said with 7. Is any sinful pleasure worth what It
st be John costs, lu character, in future happlness, and
dead. in fituess for heaven?

omfort alm Junior C. E Topic.
simply an-
o wrought HELPING MEN.
was Elijah Mon., June 4.-Be botter yoursolf. Ps. Il.,
monts of a 10.
n comfort- Tues., June 5.-Be kind. Eph. IV., n.
sitions, for Wed., June 6.-Be of service. Gal v., 13.
he Baptist, Thu., June 7.-Be bappy. Phîl. IV., 4.
Herod used FrI., June 8.-Dou't worry. I. Peter v., 7.
re him, ho Sat., Jun 9.-Point the way to Jesus. John
het and did 1., 36, 37.
fe conform Sun., Juno,10.-TOPic.-How can wo make
e thing he other ives better ? Luke xiii., 20, 21.
sin of bis

ther's wife C. E. Topic.
g. JunB 10.-Lvos that 1i tnLuke xiii., 20,
holy laws 21.

Alcohol Catechism.
(Dr. R. H. Macdonald,' of San Francisco.)

CHAPTER XIII.-(Continued.)

1.-A SKELETON.

Fig. 1. is the skeleton, or the frame of the
body. It consists of 200 bones. It gives
shape to the body, protects the vital organs,
while the hinged bones act as levers for the
muscles.

10. Q.-Where does our chief strength
lie?

A.-In our muscles and our bones.
11. Q.-Wiat are the muscles ?
A.-The flesh, made up of strong fibres,

which covers our bones.

2.-rNIE FRONT MUSCLES.
i g. 2 illustrates the muscles of the front

of the body, as they appear without being
cushioned withi fat or covered with skin.

12. Q.-How many kinds of muscles are
there in the hùman body ?

A.-Two kinds, called-the voluntary and
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